The Ultimate RJ
CONNECTOR
CAPABLE OF MULTIPLE
APPLICATIONS AND USES
UltraJax is a revolutionary new RJ connector
providing double the wire contact density of
existing RJ Connectors. A printed circuit board is
located in the center of the connector with contact
pads on both the top and bottom of the board.
The male UltraJAX plug has contact points on
both the top and bottom of a slotted cavity which
when inserted surrounds both the top and bottom
of the printed circuit board.
The UltraJax
provides the capability of being used with both
RJ11 and RJ45 with the use of adapter cables
which have an UltraJAX male connector at one
end and multiple RJ45 or RJ11 connectors at the
other. UltraJax connectors have 16 contacts and
therefore one UltraJAX connector provides the
same capability as two RJ45 connectors. The
UltraJAX 16 contacts can be configured as
multiple RJ11/RJ45 combo connectors as well.
The UltraJax male plug is design to not only
provide double the contact capability but also
provides a perfect solution for high-speed
10/100Mbps, Gigabit or 10Gb networking
requirements. .
With the new UltraJax multi-port and stackable
connectors, users have double the port count of
existing non-UltraJax connectors with the use of
the UltraJax male plug and optional adapter
cables. The UltraJax male plug cannot misalign
or bend when an RJ11 is inserted in an RJ45
position. UltraJax female connectors are provided
with optional LEDs which provide status for both
the connection on top and the bottom of the
connector.
Ultrajax is a perfect connection for use on
computer motherboards, laptops, networking
products, handheld products, and telephone
products.
UltraJax female are keyed for
customize locking and insertion.

PRODUCT FACTS
Doubles the Contact Capacity of Existing RJ45
connectors and Supports Multiple Applications

Ultrajax Female Connectors have Multiple
Wire Assemblies located on the Top and
Bottom inside the Connector. Male Modular RJ
Plugs determine Which Wire Assembly They
Attach To By Which Direction They Are Inserted
Into The Connector Opening.
UltraJax Optional Cable Adapters Provide
Connections To Existing RJ45 and RJ11
cables.
UltraJax Male Plug Mates Up to 12 wire
contacts With An RJ11 Connector Type Plug
and Up To 16 Wire Contacts With An RJ45.

UltraJax is a Ruggedized Connector with no
moving spring contacts
UltraJAX are Keyed with Customized Locking
Assure Excellent Connections To 16 Wire
Cables.

UltraJax manufactured under license for U.S.
Patent Pending

UltraJax soon to be available with integrated
magnetic for 10/100Mbps and Gigabit.

